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·BY TELEGRAPH. 
Tllo Snltan and tho British Envoy, EX CURS I 0 N BY .RAIL I 
DISCUSSION IN IMPER~L PARLIAMENl 
The Future Mail ij,outes. 
GOLDWIN S,lUITH'SADVOCACY 
The ° Fire 1"'ien<l" Again. 
---.··--
HAl.IJ'A X, June 27. 
If the Sultan declines t<igning the convention 
to-day. it is asserted that the British en,·oy will 
leal"e Constantinople. 
There has been n long di ·cussion in the Imper-
ial parliament a.s to the future mail route to 
I ndi11 and China. The Canada Pacific was car-
ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29th, EXCURSION TICKETS WILL ~E 80LD AT 
Weather- permitting~ Special T1-ain will 
. . 
leave St. John's at !?.SO p.m. for Holyrood nml Int.ermedint-0 Stations rcturolog will ICAYe U1ere at 
7 p.m., and arrive in St. Jobn'11 a~ 9 p.m. '.... • · 
jc21.2ir11 THOS. NOBLE, Gen. Agent. 
Grand - Drawing · of - Prizes 
(FOR THE BENEFIT O:P THE CONVENT, HAUBOB BRITON.) . 
.,.Vill take place on the 26th Dacambm-, 1887. 
Prlzo 1-A 20-Dollnr Note-gift or a friend. I Prize 6-A Sliver Cruet Stand. 
Prlze 2-A China Tea Set. Prize 7_;A Beautiful Olock .. 
Prlze 3-A Sth·cr Fish Knife, Fork nntl Prlzo 8-A Set of Lace Ourtalrul. 
Unso-girt of n friend. ' I Prize D-An Electroplated Teapbt. Prize 4-A Handsome Coal Vnsc. Prize 10-An OU Painting-" F.ooe Homo• t•rizc 0-A Slil 'er Butter ~ler-gi!t of Prlzo 11-A Sliver Butter Cooler. · 
a friend. . "-" • Prize 12-An Elegantly-Bound .Album. 
ne tly ad ,·ocnted. The question was left to the _ I• Also, n number or other vnluable and useful pr~'ee. 
decision of a committee, T1ok..e1:a1 - - - - - <>n.e &h1111na each. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS; 
. ' 
Yesterday morning between St. Thomas' 
Church and LelUarchant Road, 
A. GOLD BRACELET I 
WThe finder will be &ultnbly rewarded upon 
lf aving it at this office. je27, 1i 
TO BE LET, 
(For such terms as may be agreed upon.) 
l Most Eligible Private Residen~e, 
Sit\l•to in Duckworth Street in St.. John's, in the 
vicmity or the Court Ilouso and &nb, and the 
buainesa centres of tho town. Apply to / 
, ROBERT J. KENT, 
St. J obn·s, Jiine 27th, 1887-8ifp Solicitor. 
WANTED. 
----
A Girl to Attend a Shop, 
DrGood reference ~uired. Apply to D. lie· 
RAE, No: 80-i, Water Street. jel7,li,pd 
:SO~':!:' O:C..-a':e ! 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Dental ~otioe. 
T. L. HALLETT 
la "ieitlng Harbor Grncu for a furtoigbt, during 
which tiwe his office, on Water-atree~ will he 
closed. je21'i,8ifp,pd. 
PUR~--CAPER ! 
TITE Understand the oblllt'lnar Pl'oprie-
•l'Y tor of the N&WFOUNDLAND BoTA11tO PALOO~ 
bu fitted a room in tho rear of hill 
Where he is propo.red to givo his patrons ro-
treshments and make them laugh at all houn. 
All games Cree, sippio iooludod. Bis name, we • 
understand, is • 
D. W. McRae, 
jc24,lwpd 304, Water S&reet 
[Mllled-ln one and two lb. tln1.] 
•.•A 4\omptimentary ticket will be presented to pwdluena or acllena or twenty tic:kets. 1llEllBEB8 OF THE T. A. Boat-<Jlub • 
~t1111durcl, strongly ad\"OCatca a commercial union urwl'nnmg numbers will be published in tho D.ut.Y CoLOlflST. J..U will meet atthe T. A. HALL OD to-morrow, 
Ooldwin Smith, in a letter ' to the London 
june27,fp.tr TUESDAY E-c.... 8 •-•--'- L- -" •L between Canada and the l ·nitcd States. • ·-· at Owuua, Wucu au ... e "":~.:,:~:~~::\:d~;:,:~::~ .. ~~~: .. :: N evv F rui't and V egeta bl es J ;::;;, ..;::·=:;t ;:~. LaPam Glno ad llllliH * · 
Th 
f 
11 
To :urgivc peCrhstc~mshlp~rtl~ttrom NedwYovrk, t. bl A 11~~1:!:c?ut!;~~:fl~W: GLA.SS--ALL SIZES, 8200,000. 
ca~~ !:,~:h~is~;b~i~~=e:ft,o:::~e: q~1~:~~~ ~i~:i~ e 10 0 Will 0 Ice ~1ru1 an 6Q6 a es : :~$=-t'!ci~:~:.~~· imA~~:t~~i Out, Wrought, Patent and Do~ 
dollars. Wntcr Melon~. Bnnnons, Cocoa.nuts. Ornngee, Lemons, Grapes. Apples. Strawberries, jeS7 ll pd P COLLINS Secretary N' A I L s I Pineapples. Celery, New P~tocs. Now Cabbagl.', Now Turnips. Green Peas, ' ' · ' · 
• • Cucumbc~. Tomntoe~. Radd1Sht'ti, Asparagus, Lettuce, &c., &o., &:c. Wantad-lmmediata'-
Special to the Colonist. Also large Assortment Choice Confection•.....,. ~ 
' ~ r6' AGmL FOit THE COUNTRY-MUST ('Av~: llaon&, to-da . . At J • W • F 0 RAN S, · understand Cooking and ~o Genenll Boll80 
) juoe27, • Old nod Now Conteotionery Store. work. Uf'Good reference requ1.red. 
.'chr. Annie, C'apt. J oseph Williams, arrh·cd Apply to MRS. BOWRING, 
this momfng from h~r third trip with four hun- FLOWER & FRUIT SHSW jea7,Sifp 1 Devon P)acc. 
drcd qtls., for fi1·c days fishing. She reports .. \ • • 
1 
, TO BE LET 
, From the 1st of July next, the Premls~ 
weather fine. and schr. Gladiola, Capt. Keough, known n.s 
with three hundred qtls. fish. ~o fish in t raps. ' M U D G E ' S ' 
or small boats. A FLOWER AND E'JtUIT SHOW under the auspices of the --~~~='!!!!!!~=~~~~!!!!""'!!~~~==!!!!!!!! Committee of the Fishermen's and Seamen's Home, will be held 
OUR ADVERTISING p ATRONS. for the benefit of that Institution, on a day in Au~n~xt, of 
which due notice will be given, when prizes for tu~ol\owing 
New gross butter, &:c .. .. .... .. ..... M & J Tobin Plants, &c., will be awarded:-
Tin, Blook1 Sheet and 
CalYa.nized Iron, 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 
Arcade Hardware. Store. 
fi!. MONROE. 
c .. n,ral sen-ant wanted ........• ap Mra Bowring 'e"--~ = -=- -. -=--- - - -~7....:-~-::-:::- --S?:;:-;.-
Pri\'ate reeidence to let ......... . .... Robt J Kent L:CST C>F PB.XZ:EJS 1 
Radway excursion, 29th inst ......... Th06 Noblo -:- . ::::::-.::. -:·- - ~ -- --=:::;-:=- - -- - -===:.:::::===-..~-::.....-::;;:-
0' It lt d b ted to D" Ra I.-,Vlndow Plnnt.s, 1r on en s op ''"an ... ...... ap ... c e No. l-Abutilons. I No. S-Liliea. 
Boat-club meeting ............... ..... ... TA Bnll ~~nin.s. 0-llfusks. 
Grand drawing of prizes_ ......... see adver'ment 3- ms. 10-Petunias. 
je24tf 
New Butter ! New Cheese ! 
New fruit and new vegetables .... at J 'V Fornn'a 4-Fuch8iaa. I 11-Dest Collecliou of Four Window Plants; 
Uetropolitan cricket club ....... see adver'ment G-Geraniuma (Bonle8boe.) but those com~ting for this prizo will 
" Id b eel 1 6-Geraniuma (Pelargoniums.) not bo ~lo,.,-cd to com pew for single a go ra et 06t .............. eee adver'ment 'i-HangingBasketB. plant. prizes. 
AUCTION BALES. 
On Sale At l3. & T. MITCHELL'S ~OVERNMENT NOTICE. 
On FRIDAY, the lstday ot July next, 
at Noon, on tile Preml3el, 
T~ Land & Dwelling-house 
• 'l'beftoo, situate OD \V .Wide of Brine-etreet, 
aidjolDlag die ..ute of &be late ~ William 
llik1alli. ... For .......... appt7 to 
H. C. LeMessurler, 
Auctioneer. 
to be Sold .by Public Auction. 
On WIDN!SJ1A?, 13th da7 of Jut,, 1887, 
AT TWE.L '\"£ O'CLOC'lt, 
J On the Premises, situate at Hoylestown, 
All tho Stock- ln-Trnde and E«ects 
belonging to &tate ot the late TeoJU.S BtraRIDOa. 
SPRUCE KN.EF.8, STAVES, HEAD-• ing, Pailing, Hoops Drnin·pipe8, Traps. El· 't>owttt...Jun~on.a. Spruce Posts. ll'!cond·hand Plank 
n.nd .a:soara, BuiJding Band, Granite, Frt>estone, 
LlmNtone, Slack Lime, Plastering Hair, Brick RDd 
Br,ick·bata, Coal Tar, Rooting Pit.ch, Roofing 
Slate&-&llllOrted aizee, Cru-t-wheelB, Box.carts, Long 
.carts, Carriage, Sleigh, Carriage and Cart Har· 
netlf',.ChafI-eutter, CAtt\marans, Ladden, H~, Pil&-
dri"rer. Window Frames, Window Saahes, Doors-
lleCODd-hnnd, 10 crates•an<t 2 halt-crates Crookery-
ware. 
BOUSEIIOLD Fu~>mUB.E-1 Drawing-room Suite, 
1 Parlor Suite, 1 Bed-room Suite, \ Commode, 
Stair Rods, Curtain• nod Blinds, 1 Sewing Machine 
1 Boolc-eue, Oil Cloth, Mata and Ornaments, Fire 
!roost, Clocks, Kitchin Utensils, Chairs, Tables, 
and vrockuyware, l part crnt~ Crockeryware-
aasorted. 
. june22 
(By OTder of Adminim'atora,) 
JOHNS. SlllM.8, 
Auctioneer • 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
M. tc J. TOBIN, 
Have Ju.et BeeelTed . 
20 Tnbs Choice lf Bi Gn&1 Bnner, 
(FIB8T. THIS SEASON.) 
They are retailing Fam111 .._ Pork at 8d per lb, 
Beat Loi.DI, Sd; N~1:d *I; Bocb, * Com Beef-very per lb 
1'1our at l• ~1 2-, 11 per -if.Im Bread at 29 ICJ, ta Dd P"' lf-U• · 
, -A.LIO,-
(,, Ou iO'UI l)nft Kmt--Gunattt4. 
One American Baca-c.lr la me OD•.,... 
.,11'0 u41f1 ~(lleMla.) 
,...., •• , 1. ,, •• ,,,,.. 
• 
U.- Uonservatory Plants. 
Noe. 12 anu 22.-0no prir.e each for snmc plants as aoon?. 
lll.-Cut FlowerH, (Gnrden.l 
No. 23-Best Collection Cut Stocks, 1  varielies. l 26-Bcst Collection Cut Phlox, 4 varieties. 
24-Beat Collectinn Cut Asters, 4. varieties. 27- Best. Collection Cut Pnnzics, 4 varieties. 
25-&!st Collection Cut Zionias, 4 varieties. 28-Bes~Collcction Cut Flowers, any kind. 
not named (6 Yari<'lies.) 
Noe, 21to (0-Tweho prizes tor an equal number or RARE PLANTS. or uny kind, not named, in 
pots, either wmdow or con&erTatory, Including r0&'8. 
Fnncy Hi cult St-Ore, 318 Wnte r St. 
30 Tubs Very best Canadian BUTTER, 
30 Very Superior Canadian CHEESE. 
jo2·' .111 tr, 
Wanted- Immediately. 
~l • First-Class Table Maid. 
IV.- Wlld Flowers. 
Nos. 4 l t) 44-Four prizes for an NIUlll number or best collectioru1 or arrnngoments of Wild Fldwen;. urR.:commendations indispcnsiblo. Apply ttl.this ~·1 o01cl.'. jc20. t w 
V. Dried Flowers. 
-No. 4.5.~Prize fOt' bel!t oollooUon of Dried Flowers of any kind. 
--- VI. Artlficlal Flower~. 
No. 46-Prize for best exhibit or Artificial Flowers. 
VU. Ferns. 
Nos. (7 to 50-l'"our Pri7.e8 for FEJu;s, eiU1er wild or conservatory grown. 
VII. Fruits (Gar<leu~ 
Nos. 51 to 5G-Slx PriZC8 for best collection or : 
Cherri Cf!, 
Red Currant.a. 
Btuck Currant.a, 
·white lurrnnla. 
(;OOfl()Jxorril'fl. 
Raspberries. 
l...X. Fruits (Wi~d). 
Nos. 57 to GO-J:"our Prizes for four best coUcction.a of Wild Pruit& or any sort. 
X. Vegetables. 
Nos. 61 to 67-Soven Prizes for beat exhibits of Peas, French Benne, Cabbage, Potatoes, Cucumben!, 
Marrows nnd Caulinowor (ono quart each). 
67 Prizes of 0.NE D oJ.LAR ~ach. Some Second Prizes may also be given. 
Admission-1st day, TWENTY CENTS; 2nd day, TEN CENTS. 
FLOWERS on exhibition may bo sold for the benefit of "THE HOME," if so la-
belled n.nd priced ; but delivery cannot be given un~il show is over. 
Friends of "THE Ho~IE" are requested to send Flowers for exhibition, whether 
intended to compete for prizes or not. 
june25,Cp, tf 
I 
Schoo~ers, &c., For · Sale. 
· ro'\.:l..:r Schoone:rs. 
Tl:l.J:ee Cod.· T:raps. 
'r~o. Cod. S .eine Sk:if.Es. 
.A.p~. "to Gr.· ~1'1"C>""1'VX...:1:1'T"Gr. 
IU(.11,mh,fp 
J. M.t t.YNCH, I 
Amti•ar · •. Md • c..ilillll · Apftt, 
._ 18 BJllGX'S OOVJL / 
' 
' 
Admr. ~late P. Butchlnga. 
DR. BBNHBT'S OFFICE, I 
(808, Water Street.) 
trOl*I lrOm t ~ 11 ilm:, et Mel t to l p .. m 
-..i,., . 
. . 
For Sa.1.e or "to Le"t. 
ur81tuate nt Waterford Bridgl', containing 
about 12 acres wPll--cultimted Lanrt, together with 
Dwellin~ nnd Outbouaes. Apply to 
JOHN l;-ENNELLY, 
• Waterford Bridge Rond. 
TREIONT HOTEL· 
(Forn1erly Old Atlantic.] 
10.3 Water Street St. John's, Newfoundland. 
MRS . . McGRATH, 
PROPRIETRESS. 
Tranalont and Permanent Boardcn ac-
commodated upon l"ONIOnablo t.emui. 
urThe "Tremont HOUMl" contains large, well-
veotilated, nicely fu.mi&bed rooms, and is centrnl-
ly situated, ooor the Cuatom·house and chief buai-
nees plaooa of the cit.y. 
ur'l'he patronage of the tra\·elling and general 
public 1'1)9pecttally solicited. 
je20,2w,tp,eod 
DENTISTRY .. 
D R. BURNS (DENTIST> HAS .RE-moved one door Eut to the bowie lately 
occupied by R. H. PROWB~.1 a9 Water 8~ Ou and Ether admln l.OI' the pain-
lflllJ extraction of teeth. may9. ltn.fl> 
'-Ml Parties havJns claims qaln1t the 
NFLD. STEAM SCREW TUG CO .• 
wUrl)leue furnJah them on or before wEJ>. 
JOllDAY llext, *b lnlt., to • 
JOHN,G~a 
EALED TE..."\°"OERS WfLL BE RE .. 
e.-ived nt Board or Works C'ffico till Wt:D· 
N ESDA Y. 29th inst .. nt Noon, fur Lhe furnishing 
to the Snnitary Department oC 
~e~ ::S::a:r·~ess 
r1>.quired for 12 hor<5f's. and also nny repairs ror 
liaro('89 belonging to tho Depsrtm<'nt. tor 1~ cal· 
ender months from 1st July next. Tenders to be 
ncr.Om{>Bnied h)" thl.' bona fide signatures or two 
securities. binding thomsch·ee for 'be fai~bful per-
formance or the11nmo in tho sum of Four Hundred 
Dolin.rs. Particulllnl, &c., to be had at~ti Sani-
tary Department. 
Tho Board do not ngroo to accept the lowest or 
any tcndt>r. (By order), 
W. R. STIRLING, 
Pro Secretary. 
Doard Works Office. I 
23rc$ June, 1887. f je28.fp •• 
READY • MADE DEPAl\TMEBT, 
J., J. & L. FU RLONC'S, 
3, ..... .. . . ARCADE BUILDINOS •.•• ' •••. 3. 
100 Gontlcmens Drown Holland Sutt8; 
(cheap) 
:lo Goutlcmons Cashmere Coats & Vests 
Dr' Tho abo"e Coats are made by a finaklaae 
London t.a.ilor.' • june2S 
General· Post om~e 
r\.N AND AFTER THE 1st OF JUNE 
V Pared-a may be transmitted by Post from 
Newfoundland to tho undermentioned Countries, 
in Europe, at tho rates specified:-
CoU11'TR1£S. 
AW1t:ria~ungary, Denmark 
Holigeland and Switzerland 
Belgium ..•...............•. 
~nnany (via Hamburg) .... . 
Holland . ................... . 
Italy (via Germany) •.. ••.. ••• 
Lu.J.emburg . . •••.• • •..• . , ... 
Norway •.•••••• .. ..• •• .•.•.. 
81t'eclfD , •• , , •••. • • • • • • • • , • • • 
atg. 
2l3i 
21 
1110i 
1/9 
·s11+ 
21 
lni 
21 • 
LI"\.. . 1 
.. 
-
. . 
.. ' ... 
I • 
!New Version by the Pall Mall Ouette.] a LiYely Toor Among the Kanucks. ...·. . .. . - . 
0 PQady dear, an' did yo hoar the news that's .. COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. lmrs, 1QO in , - ·
1 1 
I . 
-i . goin' round? · . . . · each box. 
'The ~bamrock lifts its head again to grow on Irish Through the kindness of a Canadiau friend 't,O Colgnte"a Soap. 16-oz. ba.rs-60 b4nl in ~h box 
' 
ground. can present a leaf Crom O'Brien' a diary · Jonee & Co.'s No 1 Soap. 16-oz bars. 86 w eaoh box 
No more the straoger"s hand shall bold St. Pat- . • . 1 Fe.mllr Laundry Soap, 16-oz bars. 80 in each box 
rick's iale in sw'1. Five.>.. -1'.-JUi&t awakened by a porter kick- Bupenor No 1 Soap, 16-<>z bars, 18 eaob box 
But lriah heaiU and Irish bands shall guide us on ing in the door and throwing three eggs at me. Superior No l Soap, 16-oz ba.rs, 86 ~ch box 
our way • Ivory Soap, 8-oz bars, 100 each box !nd when tltp)' ask in years to come from They were both in a bad atato ofJhealth. Scot.ch Soap, -i-cwt boxes 
&Cl'068 t~o sea, Six A. ~:-Have tried to get down stairs, but Honey Bcontcd !3oap, -Ob boxes, 4-oztablets 
"Bow fares it with tho land wo Jo,·e ?" our an- . . Olyoorlne .Scent-Od Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4-oz tablets 
• ewer tllf'll 8hnll be: find the ball filled with a howbng mob> more Brown ''lindsor Scented Soap, 4-lb box, 4.-oz tab. 
"Oh, prouWy there in hut and hall the triple leaf eggs. from the same bennery 1 should J"udgc. ~rted FaDcy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4·02 tab. 
is eeen • ' ' ' A880rted Fanoy Scent.cd Soap/ 4-lb bxs, 2-oz tab 
And brave ~nd true no more shall rue the ,..-earin' also oue turnip which muat in some way have F. S. C!en'l"cr'a Scented Soap, 8 t{lbletB in ~h box 
o' the green. eecaped th~ notice of the board of health. No l.FWDOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
Oh, proudly thero in hut and hall the triple lea! ii · f d "t d 1 1 k fi th · t JO RN J 0'RIELL Y seen ; sign o ynam1 e, an oo or ra er a qu1e • , , 
And brave &IHI true no more shall rue the wearin' day. mny25 no WateNit. . 48 & 45 KinltB Road. 
<I the green.'' Sc H · l"d d h '· ven A. M.- u ·e JUSt a 1 own t e--im ca,·e c .A.:i.=l..:J:>. 
~Will be sold Cheap to clear yard. 
App'1 early ti_t Fu in/tu re· Factory, 
june18 · · · · 1 F OREST ROAD 
P @ · •o•dl•n~ 
Has just received, at bis Stores, 187 & 180 Water-street! 
---
0 brothens, gather close to keep the land you hold 
onoo more, o 
Di'l"isioo is the direst roe that darkem DOW our 
door; 
The God of nations reacues us, and leads us forth 
anew . • 
spout and crawled into the dinirf'g-room through 
a window. Great crowd outside and windows 
shattered. Shot at twice. T\t'O early in the 
mor.ning to expect nnything very eiciting. The 
T1~a~~1l~o=~en~na'b~J:~~~ A Splen,did Assort. Fancy Biscuits 
lFDinner Parties a -s~ty,.. . 
· J" AMES CLAYTON, +++-++++-++++-++-++-++-++-++-+++++..:;:++.H+...+:++:++:++++-++-++-++-++-++-++-++-++-++-++-++-++++++-++++-+++.-.., 
jo17,3i,eod 29 Prescott Street. • Ob, who ah.all break what bo bath boond wWle 
each to ea.ch is true? 
And as the peoples onward mareh towards better 
daP. to be, 
The lr1Bb flag will float among the banners or the 
Cree. / 
Our colors then shall speak of hope, like spring-
tid~s glistening sheen, 
And all the world bo brighter for our wearin' o· 
the green. 
Our colors then shall speak of hope, like spriog-
tide"s glistening sheen. 
And all tho world be brighter for our wearin' o' 
tho green. 
,. ·-· 
AMERICA'S TRIBUTE TO GLADSTONE. 
Resolutions Accompanying Testimonial 
The following are the resolutions 'that are to 
be pre&ented to Mr. Gladstone by Mr. R. M. 
'Vallers, who is now on the way to England:-
R i9ht Honorable IYill1'am E. Gladstone, Af.P., 
Lo11don, },' n 9la11 d-
san never sets on the Queen's dominions! 
One r. M.-Spent the forenoon up the chim-
qey of my room, where 1 was driven by the mob. 
Pleasant prospect out of the top of the chimney. 
My trunk and other personal effects tom up. 
Learned from the mob that they are friendly to 
our grand ohl English aristocracy ! 
T'To p.m.-Juat been down ailcr some dinner 
Lower pa.rt of hotel wrecked and could get non~. 
More. eggs, however? 'Von;ler what the hem 
~t in t.h.ia country? Some friends have juat come 
in and asked mo to go out walking. 
5 ~.m.-;Just recovered consciousness and find 
myse1r in my room. Very pleuant walk-slight-
ly monotonous. Wo ran two miles, puniued by 
mob. Tired them out. Went into friend's house 
a few minutes. House wrecked. An Engliah-
man' s house is hia caatle. Mob inore demon 
straLive when wo come back. Left arm broken. 
Also find that my right eye was gouged out 
while unconscious. Shall speak thia evening, 
and anticipate .an attentive audience. 
lo thatadi.us. 
THE Y OUNG LADIES" JOURNAL for July, contarniDg the commencement of a 
New Sto=enUtled-'" llirande." 
Bow Bells e for July 
Myra's Jo for June 
Family Herald for June 
The La<Uea' Journal, or ,,.up)ete g1.1ido to Work Table 
Henua llade Euy-by Nancy Lake 
A Lire of Queen VictoriA-for ttrope~. 
juno16 J. F. Chisholm. 
128 111. 
' JUST" REOEIVED •. 
B EADED G.KENADINE-cholce pat-terna; Pluab, in all colons ; Womans' H~. 
ro01 6d. per pair; Womens' Elaetio Side. Bootll, 
from 5s. per pnir1; Now Room Paper, from O a 
piece; lfena' Straw and Rueb Hat.a, from 6d. to Ga. 
each ; )Iona' Felt Hats, froo.1 28. each : Hen.a' 
Cloth :Qown Peak Caps, from 2e. each ; Mc.n.s' 
Half Boso, from 6d. }>('r pair ; Boys' Felt Hats, 
from la. 3d. ooch ; B0f8' Tweed Qaps, from Gd. 
each : Bo~e· Cricket Caps, from 6d. e:ich ; Job 
Lot Mens Brnoe!!, from OJ. i)er pair ; Job Lot 
Mens's Bow11, from Sd. each ; Mens' Tweed Suits, 
at twenty-five shillinga. 
juno15 El.. EC AR. V :EJY. 
of fotl>wing·brands-Soda, Boston Pilot, Lemon, Sugar, Fruit, Ginger nod Plain & Fruit Cake. 
A LSO, A FINE L OT OF CHOICE 11.A)US, FROM HA.MILTON, ONT;, EQUAL to &l!ast-cure ; nnd hourly expected-Roi Jed Bacon, or very superior quality. And, in Stock, 
80 ~bests ~nd box~ of New Teas-thia eeaaon's ; particular ntten"tion lms boon pnid to lhe selection of 
thia lot of Tena, conaequently they aro .hhthly re<»romended. 
Brend, Flour, Butter, Pork,. Beet. Jowls, l.oTna, etc.; n fine nod wE>ll-11.ssortod StOck of Soaps 
Colman's St.arch and Palace Blue, American Oil Clothes, Sbiohl & Cnpe Aon bmnds, Bole Leather, &c. 
nr"Shipe Stores supplied at the ahort.eM notice. Outport orders attended to, nod the utmost satia-
faction given. Liberal disoouot to wboleMle purchasers.. 
Tiu Nld. Gulllidat~P~;~pc;.~u;iue 
Beg to acquafm the public that lhe7 haYe now on hand, a Tariety of 
oooooooooooooocccoccc§Oooooo~~coo-90""c-Cooooo§foooop 
l'&ttmafar Bnn ad am Bailiagl&I far CmUagtd .... 
cooooooooo-s-=o~ooooo-o-o-:_o:s?._o::S:>_o_:o_o_o<:i~-~5;>'};:io_~o-c.f60063Bi20.0J;Lo 
UlrAND WOULD INVJTE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
ur·A11 Orders left with ua tor either o{ lhe abo\1C will have our immediate nt~tlon. 
junc6 JAMES ANCEL, Manager • . 
:London and Provincial · 
H o NOR ED • 1R :-We the undersigned com-
mittee have the honor herewith to present to you 
on behalf of your A mcrica n adm ircrs a testimonial 
of the profound admiration and cs~cem felt for 
you throughout the l . nited States. lb the design 
adopted, and the ideas connected therewith, we 
have sought to con\'ey in a fitting form some 
conception of your efforts which ha\'e been con-
secrated to the task of lifting up an oppressed 
and suffering people. The emblematic signifi-
cance of this work will be found more at length 
in the dcacription accompinying this address. 
Se,·en-thirty p.m.-Am at the hall and will 
soon begin to speak. Strange smell in building. 
Think some man in audience must haYe broken 
an egg with which he intended to encore me. 
Judge from the remarks r hea.r them making 
about me that there is plenty of freedom of speech 
here. Thank God for Magna Charta ! 
· ~ir.e ~usnrau.c.c 4amva1~y, EDWARD MEEHAN, LI MITE D. . 
Auotioneer and Genl. ComJJliseion Agent. ' -<:o:}--
The presiding genius songht to be embodied in 
virgin aiver ia the American daughter of Erin, 
"ho, like her of Egypt, though experienced in 
sorrow hns bceome the powerful matron of great 
and strong men in this land of liberty, bequeath-
ing to it.a service and prottttion a race that, 
while participating in its trials and glories, and 
• Midnight.- Recol"ered consciousness and find 
myself under a barn. Am very weak from loss 
of blood. The mob, headed by the police, is 
looking for me with bloodhounds and shotguns. 
I write this by the light of the hall I just len, 
which they are burning, thinking that I am in it 
yet. Very sympathetic audience to-night. They 
noticed e\'ery point I made. They used goose 
eggs which were laid by the .first goose. tage 
broke down under the weight of brickbats tbiown 
at me. I was shot in nine places. God save the 
Queen! If this \US not jubilee year and an era 
of universal feeling I am afraid they would' resort 
to barah measul"CI, as some of th01D appear pre-
jujiced. Hurrah for meny England ! God save 
Cor. Wnldegm~e and Geo~o Strrets. All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
H & L --d L t d S Id Prompt settlement of Losses~ onses an e ·an o . L • M . MONROE~ 
ap.10. ; Ayl';flf /<>r Nm"f(>tJ.nnlnnd. 
• 
re11ecting its courage and honor, has not forgotten 
you. The true American lovea and insis ts upon 
the great.eat liberty consistent with wiae laws and 
the rights of man> and the thoughts and impulaes 
of our people are imbued with the eaaence of this 
ereed. 
A ~le eo gov~ed and actuated ~ot feel the royal family! England expeCU! every man to 
oth~ than deairou1 that all mank.in~ should do bi.a duty I Beaven be praised for this y~ of 
be ~ b~ u they are ; .hence, l~ com- jubilee ! Good Lord ! tbey''"e found me ! A man 
IDOD with the ciri.lized world, thetr attention hu bu me by the legs and is--.-Dakota Bell. 
been called to J'OU1' noble conduct in the Houae .... ••• .. - - -
ll.:iV"'Fish and Oil received 9r sale. 
ur'Outport onlers attended to. j_o15,Gi 
ON..JSALE BY 
T.&J._GRACE 
aao "VV'a"ter &"tree"t, 
Choice Flour! 
~CROWN AND OTHER BRANDS. junet4 
al0--1 and ou the huatingw m adTOCaCJ of A WOMAN'S 
tbe 'lflk of the Irilh peop~ to 80Telll thelUelTet. DUTY. T'E:.A. ! - 'F~.A..! 
. . -
Y• Jaa..-.teppecl boldly forth from tbe ranb of 
•'Jf/U bmer a8Uiationa. and baTe bo11e1tly and 
..., '7 _ _. the adTOC&C)' of the unqu-. 
or all the powers upon earth, there was ih the 
\ . baDda ol mothers, and daugbten, and s1Sters, a 
wer which could control the great.eat strength 
of man, and this was the power of good example, 
of a good life, of tTUe Christian love, the persua-
Just received per stenmcr Caspiwi Crom Lorulon, 
SHIPMENT TEAS, 
(specially selected), : • 
Dr Selling ' VhoJ csnle nud UetnlJ. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
... 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel lluilding, Water Street.) 
T ABLE S\>OONS &FORKS, UESEitT POONS nnd Forks, Tenspoom~ of tho finest ' Vhitc 
l\letal-nt reduced prices. 
W ATCHES, CLOCliS AND ·rr1UE-PIECE 'En-~ngoment & ' Veddiug Rings Chain s, Lock-
ets, Brooches & Enr- ri11g:-1, Stud~ and Scarf 
Pius, &c., &c. 
GET YO Ult W ATCJIES ANI> JEWELRY RE· pnircd and renovS\ted nt N. Ohmnn's, Atlnn-
tic U otci Ilnildln~. ma~·G,eod 
-1:s--
tiaaahle and jut rights of the Iriab people, eo 
-, withheld from them, the denial of which bu 
caaed amcem whereTer equitable principles of 
law ud gonmmeut are held in proper appre-
c:iatioD. Uuooght and unbidden you bne 
giftll the latter yean of your adnnced life to 
the cauee, not of Ireland alo]\e, but to human 
-''- freedom tbe world over. 
Mare than tm t.houand o( your American ad-
miren, repreeenti'ng every condition of life among 
eion of their patienee in waiting until the faults m_n..:.y_23 __ 2_00_,_~..:...ate.;..:......r-_str_ce_t.:_4_3_& 4,';_JG_· n...:.g:...'s_ro_nd. 
:S~Si1:~.?~:~~:7~::~:: Nf Id. Ra1· 1way WO 0 0 0 <;: 0 0 o~· _e 0 ORC;-()(> <:€,0~6_ 0-0 o~Foo-::0 :I,~Do :R; b 0 0 OTO 0 0 OHOO 0 0 0 ~,oso 0 0 0 c" 
have not the power of persuasion that a mother 
or a siat.er or a daughter pottaessed O\"er a father • • e 
CHANGE OF TTll.lrC'. • . or a brother. They could sometimes do what .uu..ci 
. om people, join in p?eeenting you this teatimo-
riiaJ of their love, veneration and esteem, which 
1ball be ae enduring aa the everlaating silver o( 
which it is made. Educated in the doctrines 
which gan u11 a Washington, Lincoln and Grant, 
• we find in you a fittlng prototype of that stat~­
manabip which comecnted itself to the cause of 
a nation and the 1'hts of a people. Our pray-
en"and hqps tbe:refore t.re that the gi-Ter o( all 
bl..mgs may aid and strengthen you st.ill fur-
ther until all the mlsta of doubt and opposition 
aball ha~ been di.spelled before the light and fire 
of truth, refiteted in your eloquent voice and its 
appeal• in behalf of the eufi'ering and woe-
itricken lriab pe0ple. 
May the fulfllment of your heroic laboni be 
near, and may you be spared long after the final 
connmmation or your wishes and the &eoompliah-, 
ment or complete llUccta. Then when the rt.ce 
of life ia OTer 111Jay the summoning to your final 
reward be such u will crown your life' 11 cl~ 
.-ee:Uy and serenely, speaking the final with be. 
fan entrance to rewa!d and glory, "Now, ob 
Lord dinniae Thy aenant. 
priest. could not. The good Bi.shop of Ferns, 
who bad gone to his reat, bad told them be bad Ou aud after June 1st, Trains will leave 
St. Job n 's nt 10 n.m. for Hnroor Grnce 
often seen women kneeling beside men and nud fotcrmedinte stations. 
taking the pledge along with them for the Lenve Harbor Grnoo at 12.30 p.m., for 
Pnl"ftnOll> of aiving them courage and stren~h St. John's ancl intermedfatc stations. 
- ,...-- e1· e · IJrFor further information and tim&.tablee, ap-
to do that which 80 many of them were 80 ply to Agent& at Stations on the line, 
cowardly that they dare not ,promise to do. or to THOMAS NOBLE, 
Many a man had been brought to beaTCn, _m_n:...y2_S..:..,l_m ______ G_en_._A_.g,._e_n-'t,_B_t_. _Jo_h_n_'s. 
and the sacraments, and holy death, by the JUST R C£./ II t:'D 
influence of wife or mother or sister. It /:. , /;. i • 
wae most certain that the character or a man waa 
formed (or lite by the mother, and he had rarely 
known a good mother who had a bad daughter or 
a bad son. Speaking of dnrnkenness, he described 
it aa the sin of. the Christian world, saying that 
among the Afghans and fhe people o( the east 
drunkenness only came in when we brought.it. 
During all the time be •pent abroad> in France, 
j per steamer Austrian from l 
1 Liverpool & Glasgow f 
Part ~pring Gois 
or Italy, or Rome, he never saw a drunken wo: -<X>NSlSTfl'\O or-
mao, though heft and there a drunken man, CH IN A TE A SETS, 
but very few. When Frenchmen and Italians Oblna Cups and S"ncers, Plates,&<:., &c. 
came OYer to England they onen, for th• int MnstRcho Cupa-and Saucers, Colored Dinner Setw, 
time, eaw men and women drunk in the street.a. White Granite Plates, So~•Jutes, 
Toward.a the concl&&s;opp(hia..reina.rb bis Emi- Wuh Butns, O~are, 
nence condemned the employment of married wo- .. ,__ ......_ f · rts 
£UBU1 ~etook, uvm onner impo , 
Wbn General Ogle 1'U in HoUud, a IMn oU.ide tlteir O'fD hou.teholdt, l&}ing that A OHOIOE ASSORTMENT 
Pn.. of Wurtemburg, at an entertainment, flt- when a wamaa married ebe entered into a eolemn ~ • TO ~ nox. 
liJ'eCl .,... wine into the general'• face. The contnct lo? tile that she would give.her time to J 8.. le Q A y RE ,....i tamed bit f11e upon him and remarked f 'her buaband her home and hl!t cbhdren J aad it ·~,,...toad job, DaJ ft do ito,. betas.bl I • • • '  181 .... pft Uan1t a sllllt~ lato ebt did Jdu ~ it • .,,. tht whole domttdo IOI; Watet l~k 
--~'116',.._., UAK-0.IUM& M°•M"f• / • •tllJl'a 
300 nairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)-at 1/11 per pair, worth 3( 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)-at 3/6 per pair, worth 5/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)- at 5/ 11 per pair, worth 816 
100 pairs Long L ace Curtains (double border)- at 8/6 per pair, worth 1219 
100 pairs Assorted High-class Curtains-at various prices. 
--ALSO--
Best English Floor Cloths-all widths-cut to matc11: 
12,000 Jlicces Newest Patterns Room Papers and Borderings. 
may28 W.R. FIRTH. 
--DEALER IN--
·. 
.J 
'\ 
PUT ·ASUNDER. 
BY THEAUTBOR 01' "UNDER A SHADOW." 
CHAPTER L Vl.-{Cont,nuee.) 
A BROKEN HEART. 
The telegram was to Mr. Grimheld : 
"Come to me at once. It is a matter 
of life or death.,, 
The servants scattered to their work 
-faces pale-all excitement. 
"I can not believe it!" Our lady was 
au angel!" 
"This to come to the house of Castle-
Jmaine !" said the gray haired butler. 
'' I can not bear it! Boy and man, I've 
served three generations of CaRtle-
maies, and nover a spot of disgrace on 
the namo before !'' 
The housE>keeper went to Lady Cas-
tlemaine':> rooms, and called to Fanny 
to opC'n the door. 
" Don' t try to hide things, Fanny ; I 
know a ll. Let us see what to do. 
Fanny opened the door. She was 
in a pa.roxyism of weeping. 
··If roy lady's gone," u sobbed Fanny, 
'· she'a crazy-rl riven crazy by coldness 
and trouble. She's not wicked.nor ever 
will be." 
" He says she's gone with Colonel 
. : Lennox," said tho housekeeper. 
"Oh, how dare ho? If she went, 
alone she wont-driven wild with his 
being col<l and bard to her. I know 
h ow he's left h e r alone-how she'~ cried 
and µin cd. Don't tell me of Colonel 
Lennox! I doa' t belie\10 s he was 
:>Carce acquainted. She was no one to 
encourage strangers, nor to flirt with 
any one. My lady is not a monster. 
but an angel.'' 
That was a ' t errible day at Neath 
Abbey. Lord Castlemaine often, look-
ing back upon it, wondered how be 
lived through it. Behind, it lay his life 
all wrecked, forever hopeless; and un-
der its lengthening shadow he lived, so 
long as he lived in this world. 
At half-past ten in the evening the 
C?-rriage came from Redmoss Station 
'vith the Lawyer Urirnheld. He entered 
a house of mourning-silent, tearful ser-
vants-a master ghastly, ,and pallid, 
dumb. 
" Lord Castlemaine, for Heaven's 
so.ke, what is tne matter?" 
·' Lady·Castlemaine has eloped wit.h 
Colonel Lennox.'' 
" I wouldn't believe it if she told me 
so herself! It ilJ impossible." 
Thus the loyal friend of Gertrude's 
childhood. 
At elevn the cope with the distracted 
m~ther. 
·' Lord CasUemaioe, where is my 
• child?" 
., I told you my letter, Lady Craven." 
• " You are utterly in error. My child 
is not criminal, but a martyr!" 
CHAPTER LVII. 
' THB LAWYER'S WORD. 
J THE three were in the library- Lord "- Castlemaine, Lady Craven, ~fr. Grim-
beld-mute and listening. Lady Cra-
.. ven suddenly aged, tearful, disheveled, 
• querulouR, pr~testing. 
• "My child WM to come to-day, you 
... , 
I 
wrote me." 
"She w as to go to you, to prevent 
her, at least from receiving visits from 
Colonel Lennox in my domains. I 
gave her orderj) to go to you. She 
either had already made her plans for 
flight, or pr&ferred the colonel to her 
mother, as she had already preferred 
him to her husband," said Lord Castle-
maine, cruelly. 
."I knew that my child was unhappy 
- that there was a coolness between 
you, but I hoped it would pass away; 
and one thing I know-she did not care 
for Colonel Lennox, and she has never 
eloped with him. " 
"I have proof, positive proof I" cried 
Lord Castlemaine, madly. 
" I will believe no proof. My child 
was entirely upright and pure-minded. 
Sbe loved yoa, Lord Castlemaine, with 
nil her inoocent~eart. Where ie that 
Mies Hyde? Sb is at the root of all 
this." 
' 'Miss Hyde le t two de.ye ago. She 
~aft because slle could not persuade 
(._, Gertrude to give up her infat1JMion for 
• ~ the colonel. . 
• "I will never believe it. M:ife Hyde 
le the only one to blame. 
Bow oould tbia eacl'l>Ul .. 1& clld ead 
... , ••• ...,,,.z.tr,lrlfta·rtt• 
• > 
. 
.. 
\ 
t 
· ~~ DAILY COLONIST~ JUNE 27, 1887 . 
.into hystericS", and being carried to he 
room, where she spent the night in o. 
·ternate weeping, and cross-questionin 
of the fo'rlorn Fanny until, as da 
jdawned, the exhausted mother and th 
'maid fell into a heavy slumber, from 
r 
1-
g 
y 
e 
sheer weariness and misery. 
r "Lord Castlemaine,,, said the lawye 
when the were left nlone, " have yo 
any letter 1left by your wife, sayin 
that' she wns bloping w ith Colonel Len 
u 
g 
-
nox ?" 
"She left no line at all." 
"'rhen I cannot; believe-sb·e has gon 
with him nt a ll. ,, • 
e 
-
h 
d 
r 
e 
s 
r 
r 
t 
mHE .BAZAAB IN AID OF SAINT 
-'- Michael's Orphan~ will be hold in Nonm-
ber next, the exact d11tte ol which ~1not yet been d et->rmined. Ladies who hate kin<11y oonaented 
to be table-holdem, and their l"'ldant., will ao-
oept t;Ms intimation and makp the neoeeaary pM-
l)&ntion. llJ)98 
BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY·. 
.1 
AB~ OR "SALE OF GOODS wi take place at Little BD,y in JULY next. 
th e obi being to liquidate an old debt and re-
izo a sufficient sum t.o make eome church im-
rovemonta. The undersigned, therefore, appeal 
the gencroalty of theii many friends in St, 
al 
p 
to 
J 
M 
0 
ohn's . and Concbption &y Cot contributiomi :-
re. D. Courtney, Mrs. E. · DuDyhy, Mrs. W. 
rnni, Mrs. J . Finlay, Mn. W. F~y. 
mar80, S. O'FLYNN, P.P. 
Notice to Mariners 
. 
. 
. ' The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF OALLANTR~) 
·. THE NORTH ·BRI-TISII 'AND l.W~OAN'l'iLE ~ I 
ln1111Ntr•e9 toJo ·. , a.at~ 
. --o---
IESTABLIS-HED· A i D., 1~9J . {l ~ 
. • RR80URCF.8 OF~ COMP.AN)' AT THE 81BT DEO~EB, t•: 
• 1,-0J.PlTil, I ' • ! 
Authorised Capital ............................ ........... ... ... ............... ..... ......... .... .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital ..................................... ...... ....... ................ ..... :...... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . ..... .. . . . ........ ... . ... .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .... .. .. .. ......... .. soo_ooo· 
u.-Fl.a& Fom>. 
Reserve ...... ................ ....... .. ..... ..... ............. , .. ............ ............... . ~4 576 19 11, 
Premium Reserve ................. ..................... ........ ..... :............ ...... 362,188 18 3 
Balanoe of profit and loss-ac't ........ ,.... ......... .. .. .. ... ................... 67,896 12 6 
£1,274,661 10 8 
. m.-Ltn FuNJ>. 
Accumulated Fund .(Life Branch) .. . ,:. ............ ...... ........... .......... £3,274,636 rn 1 
Do. Fund (Annwty Branch)...................... .... ........ .............. 473;147 8 2 
.ea 1¥4'7 983 2 a , 
REVENUE FOR THE YE.AR 1882. ' 
hoX !111B Lin QaABTIDtNT, . 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .... ............................ .. ............ £469,076 6 ~· 
Ann~r~=~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. l.U,717 7 l l 
. . 
------
.£693, 792 13 .. 
" It is absolutely certain. I bad for 
bidden her to have anytb ing to do wit 
him. He followed her everywhere,an 
she encouraged him. I brought be 
away from London to escape him. Sb 
refused to believe any of the storie 
current against him. He followed he 
here. I have t he admission from he 
own lips that she met him here-me 
alone nnd ~Y appointment. None o 
my representations, entreaties, or com 
mands moved her. Things came t 
such .a pass that we seldom saw eac 
other or spoke together. Colonel Len 
nox wrote to her, and she burned hi 
letter, so ~hat I could not see it. Sb 
rled. \ In her room I found his portrai 
f n ow located North oJ Hunter's Island '(Ile aux 
Ohasaeu.rs), at a d.iatance of about 50 yards from 
e Shore, '9'ill play from the tat of March next, 
ery time FOG A.ND SNOW will make it ne-
Faox nm Fnuc DBP..t.JlTHKtCT, • 
Nett Fir~ Premiums and Interest ........................... ............... £1,167,073 H o 
-
0 
h 
-
8 
e 
t 
in her album, and-there!" 
-
e 
e 
th 
e\" 
~Sound will last for Six.Seconda, with an in-
terval ofJ)ne Hinute between each blaat. 
Fobruary 2nd. 1887.tf. 
Butter! · Butter! 
J ust received, per as Gf'eellmuh from Kon~, 
CANADIAN BUTTER, 
A very choioo articlo-wlf>l(l88.le and retail. 
. £1, 760,866, 7 i,J 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liabW~ in 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like mann~ the Accumul&ted J'Unds 
the Fire Department are free from liability in ~t of $he Life Dopariment. 
Imurancee effected on Liberal Term& 
O'/tie/ Olfcu,-EDINBURGH & .LONDON. . 
GE0.8BBA. · 
Gefllf'Ol .Agn,J11r Bf!# mar6,tey. .. 
FIRST PRIZE . AND COLD MEDAi.i 
With a groan of anguish Lord Cas 
tlemaine drew from· his pocket th 
crushed glovo and handkerchief of th 
n who had destroyed his househol 
ce, and handed them to the lawyer 
fr. Grimhcld looked ·at them care 
d' ...... J. J . O'REILLY, 
'm ay2!i 200 Wat.er-et., 43 &: 45 Kins:t11 Road 
-
y. 
f "This seems a very strong chain o 
evidence," he said, in his clear, evon 
convicting voice : "very s trong. Vv 
will go over it hereafter, point by poin 
to find the weak link that shall destro 
the whole. Against this evidence 
have to set a knowledge of your wif 
since she w as n babe in arms. H e 
father was my fri end, and to his chil 
I have been fri end rather' than lawyer 
Lord Castlemaineyour wife bad fault 
many of them ; she had been indulge 
singularly, and never · in any wa 
thwarted by her mother. But he 
faults were all honest and natura 
faults-honesty, purity, a singular del 
cacy of thought and word, and a stron 
womanly dignity belonged to her °lik 
her beauty. Such a woman could no 
have gone astray. She was ob3tinnto 
willful, high-tempered, I grant · you 
She could have quarreled )Vith you, de 
fied you, come to hate y-0u, if sh 
thought you unjust aad cruel ; but dis 
grace you,- no, never! That she coul 
, 
e 
t, 
y 
I 
e 
r 
d 
s 
d 
y 
r 
1 
i-
g 
e 
t 
, 
-
e 
-
d 
not do." 
"That she has done ?" cried Lor d 
Castletnaine. 
"Remember, you Castlemaines, wit 
all your vi!'tues, are given to jealous 
b 
y 
apd wrath.'' 
" And never had a Castlemaine caus e 
for both," 
f 
t 
r-
" Hy friend, l beg you, instead o 
nursing wrath, return to mercy, tha. 
you lPBY be iii a proper mood to unde 
stand--nte- difficulties which enviro 
you. I am not without hope of a happ 
ending even now. Remember bow sh 
n 
y 
e 
loved you." 
" I thought so; but •it was a dream , 
she bad ceased to love me." 
"Remember how you lo"'.;·ed her." 
" I adore her, I worshipped her!'' 
" And is not such love immorta l? 
"Many waters can not drown lov 
"says the Scripture," quoted the bnch 
lor lawyer. 
e, 
e-
"Love can die; lovo .does die; lov 
turns to hate. I hnve had my love s 
e 
0 
, cru elly scorned so wounded, so repelled 
that furry bas taiken its place," crie d 
Lord Castlema.~ne. 
r-" My poor friend, you deceive you 
self. You have not so changed. Yo 
a re in intense excitement, and it is nee 
u 
d-
n ful for you to be calm; you are wor 
out. It is miqnight-to~orrow w 
will talk over this, and seo it mo 
e 
re 
clearly, more reasonably." 
u. " I am shamefully neglec~ing yo 
You have made a hurried jour"ney fo 
me, and I have offered yOUJleitber re 
nor refreshment-and you are qo Ion~ 
er young. Sorrow, such aa mine,• 
selfish," said Lord Castlemaine drear 
r 
st 
-
JS 
i-
ly. 
"Now, tfien, my lord, send me to m 
room, and send me up a supper ; an 
do you go to<your bed, and have Je 
kins give;you some strong sleeping p 
tion or you will be in need of a dooto 
rMhe11 than a lawyer: Take " th 
thought w\tb you ..... that I believe t)l 
coil cau all be set straight, that I O&Q 
prol'e your w)fe innoQtG~ ancl tqat all 
tbeee ,rror1 oau end .ftl bapplttlea an peue, 
~ 
n-
o-
r; 
is 
18 
d 
u. .. '""'*"""' 
. TO LET. 
For Crazing Purposes. 
Ono Lvgc Field, and adjoining Woodland, 
nbout 80 acres, near tho Rope 'Valk. 
-AND FOR SA.Lic-
A ~EW TONS RAY. 
Apply to 
JAMES BRYDEN. 
1\1 12.5, tf.mny2,2iw ..l 
\-
Minard's Liniment. 
c. 
re 
0£1\TS.-Y-Our Ml:SARD'R Lll\IUEl\T is my great 
rucdy for all ills ; and I have· lnl<'ly used it suc· 
cssfully in curing n case or BroncJ1itis, and con 
dor you are entitled to great praise for gh· ing to 
nnkincl. so wonderful n reml'tly. 
c 
Bi 
m 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
m ny18,8m,2iw 
Ditson & Co's Sunday School Music. 
ra nks with tho ,·cry best, and no Sunday School 
managem1mt should ndopt a now Singing 
Book without carefully examining one of 
their " trie4 and true" Suutlny 
School Son g Books. 
v olcc~ of Pralso (40 eta., $1.20 por doz.) Rev. 
C. L. Hutc hins. Music and poetry dignified 
and classical, but not <lull ; in fact, bright and 
cntbusiastic. Very lnrgo collection for the 
money. 
s 
s 
lngl11go11 tho ' Vny (35 eta. , *3:60 per doz.) 
by Mrs. J ewett, ably nseistcd by Dr. Holbrook, 
whoso noblo compositions aro kn.own and loved 
in all tho churches. This, liko the book nbo'"e. 
mentioned, does, oxcelJently well for a Vestry 
Singing Book for prayer and. pm.iso meetings. 
on gs of Promise (35 cts., '3.60 per doz.) J. H. 
Tenney and Rev. E . A Hoffman-the first high-
ly gifted, musically, and the sccond the aut.bor 
of many hymns of refined and beautiful quality. 
One of the newest books. 
Song Worship (85 eta., '8.60 per doz.) L. 'O. 
Emerson and W. F'. Sherwin, both clebrated 
oompilers, composor11, nnd loaders, and tho lat-
ter welJ-known as havin'g had charge of Ure 
musio at many Chat.auqua meetings. 
For other good books, please send for lists and 
ca tnlognes. · 
0 
For a lovely litUe book for the young children 
(a Sunday School, look1110 further than FRESH 
LOWERS (25 cts., $2.40 per. doz., Emma Pitt. 
woot Hymns, Sweet Music, Pretty Pictures. 
F 
II 
Mailed for retail Price. , 
OLIVER DITSON &'CO., BOSTON 
may14. · 
THE COLONIST 
I 
THE "GENUINE BINGER" hu taken the first prize and gold medal ai the Int.ornaUonal BeUtb Exhibition. London, England, over all other ee'!ing macnines. We challenge an,.~ ma-. chine before the pnblio to equal the lxPBOVEI> SINou, our new high-arm 10wing machine'. U 
pQl!llel!8ell the following advantages over all other sewing maohinea: . 
tat. UIM'9 tho aborteat needle 
of any lock-siitch machine, 
2nd-Carries a finer neeille 
with given eit.e thread: 
8rd. Uses n greater number 
oC sizes of thread with oneaize 
needle. 
4th. Will cloeo nseam tight-
er with thrPad listen tban any 
othe r machino will "'ith aillr. 
5th. The shuttle holda tho 
ruoet th.read. 
6th. Draws tho nooc,Ue thread 
both down n.nd up, while the 
needle is out of tho ~s. 
therefore there is lees friction 
1 
• on tho needle and thread, oon-
l'C<}Uently a tighter and more 
el~tio seam. 
· S~rtm~h nnd durabUlty un-
equnllc<l. 
Incomparab e for ea.tie of 
- · ... ~~-·,_ ~,~ OJ>l"r&tion. 
" Not equalled for simplicity 
of oonstruction. 
Great rapidity, nnd almoei 
noise lees. 
~uiJlped with CVC!'Y vflua· 
bl~ unJ}rovement. 
Range of work far exceed· 
ing nny other machine. 
'.ehe:SinaOr Cf~l111.'ing ' 
175 Water Street, St. John'A. - - 7 5 Water Street , Ila.rborGrdce 
1\f. F. 8~rYTH. At.rent .. 
LONDON & LANCASHl.RE 
Fire~Insuranc.e CO 
. . 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description or 
Property. Claims a.re met w1th Promptitude and Liberality. • 
The Ra?Pt of Premium for InsuraB.ces, and all other inf orma.t1on. 
may be tained on application to 
• HARVEY & 00. 
m.,...,,. A 11Fntn "' JnhTl'I' NPwftmTlttl•"'' 
Mrs. R. FENNELL 
-Bns now received he r full stock of-
Ladies' and Cbildrens' Bats and Bonnets 
ur1n all the leading shapes and colors. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY F ANOY GOODS 
A full line Ladies' and Childrens' Underolothing, Pina.fores :i.nd Aprons, 
whicb wm be sold at tho. very lo~''est price to suj.t tho limes. 
260 Ladles Black nod Colored Tnpe' Hnts-nt t s Od &: 2s each ; worth Se and 48. 
dr'Dree&-making will receive 'Our beet attention. The nearest Millinery Store to tbe Railway Depot 
Penona coming tot.own by train would do well to give· us a call. 
-
ap28,tm.eod,Cp,s 136. Duckworth Strut: .Ea8t or .llllaratlc Uot,l. 
c 
~h.t Btntual ~if.e . ~USUXitll.C~ Qr.o.'11, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
• 
s. Published Daily, bl "The Colonist Pri. ·ntin.g and 
Publishing Company'' lJo_prietors, at the office of A"" ts J 1st 1887 . . $114,181,963 
Company, No. 1, Queen'& Beaoh, near the Cuat.om .g,qae ':I anuary ' . · n "71"'6 Cash 1neome for 1886 . . t .ol,l.., , ' ~ription rates, is.oo per annum, striotl.Y in Ine~~ in force about . . • . . t400,000,000 
advance. · Pohc1es in force about . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . •1so,ooo 
Advertising rates, GO oenta por ~ for firn • 
Ul8Qrtion i and 25 oon~ por inch for each, oontinu- -------------- --
atipn. Special l'atee for monthly, . q~tr, «ot' The Mutual Life is t h e Larg:ist Life Compa~, and the Strongest 
1y ~ To inau,re hl.9ertion on da7 . lna . th Id . . ' 8ti!Cat1~ ad.vertlaemopta )Dust be in not later F nclal Ins, tntlon . in e or • · fh.n tto'olook, noon. tW"No other Company bu paid 1nrch LAROE Dtvm~ to i1B Polio7·holden; llDd no~ 
Qnz:e:rmce ~d .olhn ~ ~ to Compur mues eo PLAIN and eo OO)U>RmIENB.lVE A POttOY. , . 
=~OD~~1'9CSTe~ptM- .J. w. FITLPATRictt. . .. -A. s. ~ENDELI.., 
~., ...:.i. _e •. • SOWllMli. · 'l't1 .. lllq Ate•" .A.pAt, Newtou~u 
• l.tmYVT m. C1*MltJ ,,, -.,.,. .. ~ Ntlltlmillft •; 
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MONDAY, JUNE 97, 1887. 
J THE PLACENTIA RAILWAY AND THE ROMAN 
> CATHOLIC PARTY. 
era between Li\"eJ}>OOI and Halifu, which 
undertaking the British govemmeat aub-
ai~ in 1840,· mark.a another Important epoch 
in the intercourse between the Mother Country ,. 
and the North American colonies. That under-
taking was mainly due to the wiadom and energy 
orders occurmg after' the BriWh occupation bu 
tennlnated, le~ving the Sultan tho cliacretion of 
asking for Engliah aid or not aa he prefers. The 
Marquis of Salisbury baa refused to consent to 
the proposed modification. 
of the New Brunswicku who gave hia name to THE HUNGARIAN ELECTIONS 
--- ltbe ateam-pa~kets,-Sir Samuel 'Cunard. And PuTn, June 20.-The elections have resulted 
in the return of 224 I..iberala, 38 moderate Oppo-
11itiooiats, 59 Jndependents, 9 anti-Semitics and 
25 members of no particular party. 
titiea of woollen good.a from Great Brita.in, we are 
anxious to obtain for our Irish manufacturers a 
fair share of ,patronage and support from . the 
American people by offering them woollen clothes 
u good and as cheap from Iriah m.ilt. as they are 
now purchuiog from those of Englana and 
Scotland. .In the name of ou company, and on 
behalf of tbe Iriah people, I as~ from your influ-
ental jouri:ial that support for this Irish indu1trial 
movement which it baa as long and so ably given 
to the cause of Irelan<\. I remain, dear air, youl'8 
very respectfully, l\t1c uAEL D.A.nTT. 
THE POLICE COURT. · 
Ourcontemporaiy, "tbethird daily," had a Jetter it ia a pity that these Maritime Pro,'1n~ hne 
on Saturday lut, which refers in 'rery reckleaa not somewhere a friend of the same sort to-day. 
language to this undertaking, and the connection Before 1840, the mails from England ,vere 
of the Roman Catholic members of the house with brought to Halifa.x in what were known 88 the 
the mea.sure. \\'c would remind our pious con- old .. ten-gun c6mn brigs,"--old sloops-of-war, 
temporary that this undertaking was supported which got their dismal name from their unusual 
by the whole liberal party, and by CYcry member length and narrown~ss. But, although they oc-
of the lower house c.i:ccpt tbree-Mesars. Bond, casionally made a good trip, they commmuy 
THE PILGRIM CATASTROPHE. _ .. ~-.. - --
The proeccution of John Simmondt, an officer 
of·die SUvatioh Anny, against John Fahey, after 
<-ecupying a portion of four days in the bearlng, 
terminated on Saturday by Fahey being acquitted. 
The case at first appeared simple, but as the 
hearing proceeded it gathered considerable inter-
est and importance. Ele,·cn witnesses were call-
ed by Fahey to sustain his alibi, which was his 
defence : and Simmonds, to prove that Fahey 
commit.tcd tho assault, called ae,·en. 
Mr. Mormon for Salvation Anny; Mr. E. P. 
Of the party of pilgrims who, while croasing ~Long Reigns of Monarchs. Monia for Fahey. 
the Danube at Paba, were thrown into the water -----
by the capsizing of the boat, 127 were rescued Of all the monarchs of England only three have LOOAL A~D OTHER ITEMS. Murphy and Morine. Of course we do not be- spent 11. month or more on the Atlantic. 
lic,·c that any paper, be it ever so low, would in Soclnl and Moral ~eforms". 
this colony with the experience of the pa.st few 
and 87 are alill -.miaaing and tbe bodies of 101 wielded the sceptre longer than Queen \"ictoria. 
who were drO\vned have been· recovered. Edward Ill . . reigned for fifty · years and 
0
lhe 
mon~, less four <bys, J>ut he w1',8 only sixty-five 
y~ara old, when he died, while Victoria is now 
ai..ity-cight. Henry III. who aac~ded the thl'Olle 
when nine years old, occupied it for fifty-six yean 
and a few days, dying when sixty-five years of 
age. George Ill. had the longest reign of all~ 
he was born in 1 738, agcended the throne in 1760, 
and died in 1820, aft.er reigning fifty-nine years 
and three months. Carlyle, in a letter to the 
London New• ten years ago, commenting on the 
paaaage of the fortieth year of her Majesty on the 
throne, and on the lengthy tenna of other aover-
cigna mentioned, remarked: 
The atmr. Portia is expected to arrive to-
morrow. The wondrously increased facilities of travel 
yea.rs before j t, yield to the insane impulse of 
. . and the nst improl"cmcnts in the mcaDll and the TIIE TROY'S "EXP~OSIVES." raLS1ng a religious howl or oppose an undertaking 
metl:ods of intercourse, of business, and of com-
such as the Placentia railway, on sectarian lines. NEw Yonx, Juno 20.-Invcatigation here 
To h t I th th d r -·• • moo education, arc not the only features that h " a eng . s c correspon ent re1cm:u to 11 . II o"s that the explosives found in tho luggage 
d t · h" . 1 <l 1 characterize the past half-century. There haTc prepare o go 1n is no cot an sense ess oppo- ) . . of Peter Troy on his arrival at Queenstown, a few 
sitio to th Pl t" b h be h d been not a few soc111l and moral reforms which d . n c accn 111 ranc , may · gat ere . aya ago, consLSte<\ of two dollarl worth of fire 
fro th 1 din b f b. 1 shed a happy lustre upon the generation that LS k . h 
' h~h c co~cllu g paragrap a o 11 ettcr, passing away and the generation which is growing crac el'8, pm-w ecla and penny Th>man candles, 
,, I arc as o ows :- up. Some ofthe ,;cu and bad habita which dis- which he had bought Jt one of the Park Place 
"The concession of the Placentia railway is a fire works shops. Peter Troy ia a young man 
pander to the worst section of the Roman Catho- graced the era of the Georges haTe been almost who baa relatives in Counlf Tipperary who 
lie part'"-b)· " worst" in this connection mean- eradicated during the reign of the present occu- lao rel • f M H I ,, f 7 
" pant o( their throne. Habitual drunkenness, are a atives 0 rs. e en m.u.agrove, o 6 
ing that section which stands ready to SACRI- Monroe-ay-eet, in thia city. Peter was going 
Fie h profanity, open licentiousness, are no longer E t c whole future of this colony to satisfy fashionable weaknesses. They arc not euily to \'Wt bit relati.e a~d just. before starting 
their present needs. They ate a party of UN- called on Mrs. Mu.agr?Te to tell them of his trip. 
PRIXCIPLED ' COC'.:DRELS - of incipient 0'·erl~cd 0~ forgi'ren nowadaya. And duelling It waa suggested that the opportunity would 
criminals who, if justice ruled, ought to be pick- is n~ 10 ger co~s'.de~ as the beat ;ea~i .of aup-- be a good one to send her IOll Willir, who 
ing oakum or breaking stones in some.prison re- porting our position in society, or 0 wiptng out is lS years of age, some American fire works 
f.>nnator)·, ioetcad of being at la.rge, and 1"n the an affront. For theae wholesome deftlopments "th hich to ... ·1 b th fi wth fJ 1 M 
f belt d f th . f h alth" . 1 w1 w c.:: e rate e o o u y. r. h f bl . . 1. . o a er or er o 10ga, o a e 1er aoc1a . . ouse o asscm y to cnmma 1ze our legislation. . . . Troy was willing to be the meaacnger ·and two 
"Xow, what is )Ir. Grie,·e's position towards tone,l a higher. st:i~dard of public and. private ~ollara were forthwith invested in Roman candles 
these ruffians? Wb)·, to take them into political mora i, the nation IS, no doubt, largely mdebted . heels d fi .L hich ' 
to the lofty character of the Royal Court and to . n-'1~ tl an bore-~he&l1'8, wld . were packed partnership with himself and his government be . . . 10 a it e soap x wit an o pair of trousers 
does not scruple to arccdc to thc1·r R' "I'.' •ors the personal 10flucncc of the SO\"ere1gn. In th11, ped d th k h . 
..... '- · ' '- . b . . . wrap aroun em to eep t em from being DE~lAXD · d h as 10 ot er public concerns of nta1 importance, 
· · • • an is only rxcusc for doing so is th . . 1 d th t=r f th p . C set off. Two notes were also put in the box, one th t •"fl <l"d · d · h h e pnnc1p es an e uc o e nnce onsort . • a · 1 1c 1 n t o 1t t cot erman would!" In b .... ..1 fi 1 d b fi . 1 fli to Tipperary relatives and the other to the boy, th els tl • ave cxcn.c .. -u a power u an most ene cia e ect . . · o er wor , sooner mn consent that his party 11 1 f th t B .. b . telling him that next time they would eend him 
should bow 1o the constitutional remedy, "in Aupodnton the asses 0 e grcad bnlls co~mfl unity. more, but that these would have to do for the 
ch d d n e same source an t e same 10 ucnccs su case ma e an pro,·idcd. ·· he ~ ~·illing to be . 1 d . ed h "d present. The box was sent to the steamer dock 
· t ts.d th' b h 1 may m a argc egrce aaa1gn t e w1 e- ddre give away o ou 1 c 1evcs C\"Cn t c w o e con- d d . . h rr a ssed to Mr. Troy and nothing more was 
t •~· f h h Cf h d 11prea an nctive agencies w oee cuorts are so . . en '°" o t c ousc ,11 t cy cma11d it) of which t d"l d 1 d. ted b bl thought of 1t unhl the cable despatches an-h • ' f th 1 1. s ea 1 y an so generoua y i.rec to t c no e c is onl! o c trustee guan 1an!!, custodians Ch . f f. . . h nounced that a terrible dynamite plot · has been 
a nd trustees!" rlS 1an purpeae o unprovmg 1n e,·cry way t e d" red d 
condition of the poor a~d destitute, the sick and isc~ve , an an A~e~can named Peter Troy, 
Such •iolcncc of language carries its own con· -·rre . th _re rtu te d th . . d landmg from the Adnahc had been arrested with 
d ti. d . •WI' nng, e UIUO na an c VICIOUS an . emna on, nn requires no comment. . . 1 b th re d . h Q , the explos1,·es. In tho house on Monroe-street, cnmma w erever ey arc 1oun m t e ueen s 
--- d · · N d h . b yesterday, there wu unalloyed :merriment O\"cr 
omin1ona. o one can eny t at, 10 w atever . FIFTY YEARS PROGRESS d" . . . the affair, a merriment which probabl)' is not 
• irechon we m&y turn, sm and suffermg and sor- h d b • . 
row atill abound. But no one will deny th11.t the ~ arc y poor Mr. Troy, preaumab awcltermg 
TRADE AND C 0 MM E RC E . many benel"o!ent t.nd humane aocietiea and inati- 10 & Queenstown dungeon. 
tutions which have come into existence during ' Foul Murder of a Voluntec There cannot be a doubt that the introduction and Victoria's reign, and whic:h a.re extending their r · 
earnest efforts &nd their ameliorating inftuencee LONDO~, Ont., June 19.-Last night, about general use of steam power on the seas baa been a 
large, if not the chief factor in the extraordinary 
development of trade and commerce, which bu 
taken place since thatepoch. What tltat growth 
bu been may be seen at once by comparing the 
aggregate value of the exports and imports of the 
United Kingdom nine yean al'ter the Queen came 
to the throne with their nloe in the forty.eighth 
year of her rule. In 1846 the nlue wu 
£134,000,000; in 1888 it wu more than 
Da2,oeo,ooo. And an enormous annual reTenae 
. ctl4'1k000,000 ii railed bJ ~atlea upaa Jw than 
a al udcles &DI! bJ the income. At the 
tiale of lier llajesty'a aecaaion more than anen 
hudrecl lad flftJ articlea were taxed by an op-
pre-'w tari8' which bore with cruahing weight 
upon the indmtrioua and poor toilers in Great 
:Britain and Ireland for their daily bread. That 
la all cbaDged aow. One reform bu followed 
&DOtber since the rtpe&lofthe Com Law1 in 1886, 
until there ia no tax levied which the poor man 
"pn call oppreaaive. Thia reduction in the coet 
I living bat, of coune, had its due effect in the 
expansion of trade, and the ''ondroua increue of 
the national wealth. But other refomu and 
other remedial legialation have helped forward 
the good work of social improveraent in iheae 
fifty years. 
Educational- Postal. 
over her whole empire, have atampted a glorious ten o'clock, a party of voluntcera who had been 
impress upon the era of her rule. In 11pite of in the city during the e'rening, while proceeding 
political conclusions and dangera, in spite of the up Adelaide-street, on their way back to the 
losses and au1ferings which wars and famines ~amp, heard a couple shots fired from a house quite 
have entailed upon her people at different times, close to the street, and the •oiccs of a man and 
notwitliatuding all the clouds whiCb may over- woman seemingly in a heated quarrel. · They 
hang the proapecta of to-day, her'a bu been a halted to ace '"bat "as wrong, when suddenly a 
happy reign, and the sun shines 18 brightly to- man burtt out of the house with a large butcher 
day upon tbe British nation as it el"er shone knife in his hand, and ordered them to move on. 
before. As they did not seem to do so, ho1vever, the man 
-..•.. 
Polin&.' 
THE QUEEN'S JUBILEE. 
LoNDO?f, June 20.-The city is already show-
ing aigna of bein~ e?Q.wded in anticipation of to-
morrow. 4' The throng'! in the street are more 
numeroes thiiiat-any time within the recollection 
af the present generation. In some parts of the 
town tho crush of sightseers impedes traffic in the 
streets. 
The Queen, this morning, dro,·e from the cas-
tle at Windsor to the railway station and came 
to London on a special train. She drove from 
the station here to Buckingham palace. Crowds 
of people li.ncd the entire route in town and dis-
played the greatest enthut1iasm. Her Majesty 
appeared delighted at the loyalty exhibited and 
bowed and smiled in every direction. The deoo-
rations with banners, mottoes and'flags are in-
creasing enor·mously, and "hen done promise to 
eclipse anything of the kind ever attempted in 
England. A stranger in London to-day would 
imagine that the whole of its population were out 
on a holiday. The weather ia beautiful, the sun 
shining brightly: 
Bew into a passion, and stepping upon the fence 
exclaimed witllan oath, "if you don•t go away, 
I 'vill make you," at the same time aiming a 
'!>low at one of the >olunteera, named ltalph Shaw, 
a private ill the Chatham company of the ~4th 
battalion, burying the knife into the poor 
fellow's side, severing one of his ribs , and 
inflicting a fatal wound. The wounded ma~ 
waa picked up by his comrades and carried into 
the camp surgeon"s tent, where he c1:-
pircd in l\bout two hour11. The murderer, 
Charles Stephenson, 1vell known throughout the 
city n.s " Pig Feet Charlie," was immediately 
put under :irrest and taken to tbe police station. 
Feeling ron high in the 24th battalion when they 
heard of their comrade's sad fate, and lynching 
was openly talked of. In fact a party of about 
150 mt n did actually start for the gaol, but were 
stopped at the camp ground. boundary and or-
dered back. Orders were subsequently gfren 
not to allo1v any of the 24th men out of the 
grounds during the rest of the day without a 
pass. An inquest will be held to-morrow (Mon-
day), after which ~he remains will be sent to 
Chatham in charge of a company of men from 
the 24th. 
-------~~~-----
EYen these long reigna look abort by the aide 
of the seventy-two years ol Louis XIV., of 
France. Probably no two 1ucceaaive kinga in 
any country reiped OTer so long a apace of time 
between them u Louis XIV. anil Louis XV., 
who from 1Gl2 to 1774, made up together one 
hundttd and thirty-one yean, or an avenge of 
rather more than sixty-five yean per reign. 
--------~~--~--~ Hot Shot for Henry George. 
V ~ry few fish in tho coves to-day, the weather ) 
Qeing too rough for the men to get out on the 
ground. 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last t1'·enty-four hours was 8) ; the 
lowest, 43. 
--... ·-
Very little ia being done with traps at St. 
~ary'a, but with bultowa lut week boats goy 
from forty to sixty. quintala each; one boat got 
ninety quintala. 
-------Won Co1u1EJCCED-Work on tho Placoatia 
branch commenced to-day. Aboai lft7 men 
went to work thia morning, and b7 die end or tho 
week there will be about two hundred at work 01\ 
the end or the line. It ia propoaecl to commence 
at the Placentia end of the line as eoon u poui· 
ble, and by the middle or not laterlban tho 26th 
of July, it ia considered that there will be work 
ready for about fh·e hundred men. 
The steamer Polino, Captain LeChaunce · ar-
. , 
nTed here from Montreal and intermediate porta 
The Sunday Union and Catholic Timu .bu 
at fi're o'clock thia morning. She left Monhial 
a sharp article headed, " Henry George-Inter· on Monday night, and Quebec on t}\e following ~ 
loper and Strife Drecdcr." Thia is the "ay Che night. From the latter port to St. Jol10's' a dense 
editor talks:-
1\Ir. Henry George is a remarkable man. He fog preniled all the way. The captain says he 
had but fi~ours of clear weather 11incc. ThQ 
is not a Catholic, but assumes to &ettlc Cntholic 
matters as between Catholic churchmen. He is 
ship brought a ut half freight and 'l'ill be ready 
rl to leave on return· trip to-night. She brought ot an Irishman, but assumes to settle Irish plat- two passengers in the steerage. 
forms and policies. e 
He thinks he has drifen a wedge into" the Ca- Ot11 of the passoogers by the Polino this morn-
tbolic bQdy i he thinks he has detached a large ing lrft for )fontrcal but the last trip, expecting, 
fraction of 1~atholic worshippers to take ad,•ioe like others who went away to Canada this spring, 
and leading from him, a Protestant. H e thinks to strike a bonanza, but he found the same de-
himself warrl;lnted in notifying the Pope that prcssion prc'"aiJing there· as here, and he ~as 
McGlynn will not go to Rome. He knows all forced to return. Many others who 'ft'Cnt in the 
about it and feels himself more than the peer of aa~e direction would be glad to return if they 
the Pope or any one else in brain11. He ia truly could. As a laborer on Shea's wharf put it this 
a remarkable man. morning :-" It is better to half stan ·e at home 
\Ve trust and hope, however, that he will not than whole stan·c i~ Canada." 
succeed in planting discord either in the Catholic · -
body or in the lrish ranks. He may be a very A little girl named Mary Joseph Brine, eight 
religious man , but Catholica will hardly take di- years old, daughter of Mr. Patrick Brine; Tank 
rcctions from him in religious matters. lane, while playing with some other children on 
He may be well Jik;d by the Irish, but Irish- Ilrowning·.s wharf yesterday afternoon, fell 
men will not be Jed by him against Mr. Parnell . into the water and had n narrow escape from 
and )lr. Wi!Jiam O'Ilricn. lie rails at 0-Bric.n drowning. lier little companions shrieked loudly 
now wit h much rancour; the two men croS&cd when she fell, which callt'd tbc"attention of ~Ir. 
swords once before. I n Dublin fi,·e years ago Eli Kelly, cook of the Carrie Uarry, (which Ycs-
Oeorgc was playing the mischief maker, trying Bel .'':as nt the w!1arf at the time,) to tl1e cbild"s 
to ha,·c Parnell and Pnrnclliam supp'anted by pos1t1on. Mr. Kelly was the only man on the 
Da,·itt and Gcorgei.sm. CfUricn gu·e him a deck of the vessel at the time, and he immedi- • 
piece of his mind in the Imperial Hotel, Dublin. ately jumped O\"erboard to the child's rescue. He 
George went away with a flea in his ear and a was successful , and with the aid of otbers~o had 
dagger in his hand. He bided his time. In New meanwhile arri,·ed, he brought the child 11afely 
York be secs a chance to stab \Villiam O' Brien. to the wharf. The little one was almost uncon-
Thc deep laid scheme culminated in the ·nion scious, but was soon brought round. H er rescuer 
square incident. George kept in the shade i he after changing his wet clothing, brought her to 
made the balls, others fired them. George was her borne w)tcrc he was kindly thanked b) the 
the )fcphistopbcles of the business. l\tcMackin child's parents. She is all right to-day. 
and the rest wcrc\t>ut his puppets. It is a mis-
take to gh·c the tfamc t.e those men, The mu- Mr. Bryan )(itchcl l sails for the Pnitcd tatcs 
ter artist, the architect of mischief, in the Mc- on "\Ycdnesday neJ:t. The members of the .Aca-
Olynn matter and in the O"Bricn-Mc)!ackin dcmia, of which institute Mr. :Mitchell has been n 
co11trele111ps, was Henry George. 
Catholica and Irish would do well to be on 
their guard against the arts of this interloper and 
1trifc breeder in their ranks. 
.. ·····----Davitt Issues an Appeal to t~e Friends of 
Ireland in America. 
• The following appeal from Michel Dal"itt bas 
been cab)J?d to John Fitzgerald, preaicjent of the 
Irish National league in America, Patrick Ford 
and J ohn Doyle O'Hielly: . 
prominent member since its start, will g i,·c him a 
farewell supper to-night at Sergeant mith's. 
O'"cr fifty covers will be laid for the occasion. Mr. 
Mitchell is the 11cnior partner of the late finn of 
Il. & T. Mitchell, provision dealers, Water-
street. Mr. Timothy Mitchell, the; junior mem- ' 
Remedy . for Ireland .. The joint jubilee gilt to the Queen from all her A 
children and grandehildrcn will be a gold and 
silver centre piece for a t.a~le adorned with pre-
cious atones. It was executed in Berlin. • It 
compr~ three parta resting on a common bue, 
Mr. P eter White, managipg director of the 
Irish woollen manufacturing company, Dublin, 
baa arrived in Canada, Boston and New York. 
The following letter explains his misi;ion to 
Canada:-
in the centre of which are the British arms bear-
ing the legend " Her children and grandchildren 
L.L"iD LL\.OUE COTT.A.OB, 
Jlallybrac:k, Co. Dublin, 1887. 
to our beloved mother and grandmother." The 
middle portion consists of a vue adorned with the • 
arms and portraits of ~e donors. It baa a solid Afr DUR SlB,-Tbe bearer, Mr. Peter White, 
of Dublin, has bee~ commissioned to proceed to 
the United States and Canada in the interest of 
Irish woollen indu1try. He ia representing . a 
gold lid surmounted-by the royal crown. To the 
right and left respectively are a lion and a uni-
ber of the firm, will follow bis brother in a few 
days. The brotl1crs have been in partnership for 
about ten years, and during that time established 
a reputation for square dealing and made con-
aidcrable money, which latter they think they 
can apply to better advant.agc in the States. 
They have two brother8 connected with the cattle 
trade in Chicago, and it is in this business they 
will moat likely embark. They will both leave 
many warm friends and well wisher8 behind 
them. The CotONlST wiahes them both success 
in their future home. The buai.neu at their 
late stand will hereafter be c.irried on by Mr. 
Thomas Mitchell, brother of the members of the 
late firm. 
DEATHS. • 
Sc.A.RRIFF, County Clare,-Tbe work of the 
extermination of our race is going on daily, the 
people contest~ng every inch of the ground with 
spirit. The rcsiatancc is admirable, but the 
odds are terribl] against them. The Tory policy 
of eviction ant'foroed emigration we muat resist 
u one man. The workingmen inAmerica, in their 
own interests, should proleat against pauper labor 
being forced upon their market. I would auggeet 
that a deputation of friends of our cau1e and the 
Knights of Labor \Tait upon tbe president o( the 
United States, nl'Ml invite hia attention to Eng- KcNo-On Saturday, June ~tb, Henry Jamei!, 
com. 
l 
, son or the late John aad EUmbeth King, aged 12 
and a policy in driving thounnda of onr people yeara.- [Montre.al papen ploaao copy. 
, company of which I am principal director, which 
, In 1837 there was no public common school 
.education in England which dese"ed the name 
of a ayatem. The amount devoted to that pur-
poee, out of the public revenue., waa a mere 
tri.fte~ In 1850 the~vernment grant .for thia 
eenice wu only £180,000. It wu rapidly in-
creued till in 20 years it had r isen to a million, 
and last year the awns appropriated to public 
educat.iQn in the school.a of the United Kingdom, 
were in the aggregate £4,775,000, and upwards. 
Under the very efficient systems and methods 
now in use, the average at~ndueo of pupil.a baa 
risen Crom 920,000 in 1861 to 3,827,000 in 
in 188.S. Juat fifty years ago, too, Rowland 
Hill presented hia bold scheme for the red)lction 
of the excessive and burdensome rates of postage: 
.a~ for the prepayment of the rates by meana of 
1tamp1. . In rpite of strong opposition the plan 
immediately found favor with the public, and in 
three yean the tyatem of ?!DDY inland postage 
and rea.aonable charges for ~reign mails lent ita 
Taluable aid to the great onward march of com-
~ and IOCial improvement. Thoee of u 
wliie caa remem• the time when it eo1t ua 7 
~' or 12 cent.I., to send a small letter to 
I ~. can duly appreciate our p?eAnt 
adftntape la Shit reepect. The est.ab-
every week from Irelaud to the States. Hu- BRODBRJmt-Thla morning. after a lingering 111-
!"aJlity and enlight~n~ ael~-intercat unite in urg- neu, F.clward Drodttick (oooper), a native or 
mgAmeriea to action ~n th11 matter. We' want ~w~==n~t ~~~nd, t•r::, 4~·~f::· 1~6hl! 
means to succor the evicted and make some mall lat.e rmdenoe Ball-aUe/8.Llandale J"Olld ; friend• 
recompeue to the imprisoned, who ucrifice liber- and acqul\lntancee are i:.peottully invited to at-
ty in resistance to injmtice. Bodyke ia fighting tend wUhou~ further notice. • 
~,.. ..._~t o1 tb9 famoo. JUie of ftiall 1ltaJii. 
A TURKISH PROPOSITION. IJiu for i~ object thedenlopmentoflriah woollen 
1..olfDOif, June 20.-Turiey bu propoeed to manafM:ture. Mr. Parnell, and all our promin-
modify the new cbnTention with England regard- ent national leaden ue la hearty eoc:ord with the 
ing Egypt in the direction o( proflding for the objecta of the COl8Pu7· Knowing that th~ 
Tukhb occup&tion of Emt in tfe riebt of clll• ,United l'atet nert J'e'r lltiporu lmbatm• (iUan• 
the battle of Ireland. 8x'rTB-Oa Saaday monlnf, WUUam JoaeDh. 
(lltnt4•} Ntttwll 1'4'\'ltl1 ;:;.:' -~=L. lfarpn iiaJ1b, .... iwO 
, 
